### Argentina Power Cord

**Features:**
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### Italy Power Cord

**Features:**
- Italian Agency approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### Switzerland Power Cord

**Features:**
- Switzerland Swiss Agency approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### Continental Europe Power Cord

**Features:**
- CEE Color Code
- Approvals: Germany, Denmark, Norway, Finland, France, Belgium, Netherlands, Sweden
- Unshielded
- Cordage Color: Black

### Japan Power Cord

**Features:**
- Japanese PSE approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### United Kingdom Power Cord

**Features:**
- United Kingdom, BSI approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Plug supplied with 13A Fuse

### Australia Power Cord

**Features:**
- Australia, New Zealand approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### Brazil Power Cord

**Features:**
- INMETRO, UCIEE approval
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Cordage Color: Black

### Israel Power Cord

**Features:**
- Israel approved
- CEE Color Code: Black
- Angled Plug

---

### Table: AC Power Cords

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mouser Stock No.</th>
<th>Qualtek Part No.</th>
<th>Fig.</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Cordage</th>
<th>No. of Cond. AWG</th>
<th>Amps 250V</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>562-398002-01</td>
<td>398002-01</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>H05VV-F</td>
<td>3x1.00mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-398003-01</td>
<td>398003-01</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>H05VV-F</td>
<td>3x1.00mm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562-397002-01</td>
<td>397002-01</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>VCTF</td>
<td>3x1.25mm</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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